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.f.f'Mv Hear Arthur: I reC"fved nu
nnonymous letter last Saturday pur- -

vs "porting to cotiio itom you, out nu it
ja,' ,tviw not In yciur hand-writin- and yai

..I 1 t, ....,. I........ . .....2 l.n .n.riKiiiu iiniii, i jwiuw in uiitu linn j
had not It It wad evidently writ-

ten !y a democrat, as lis tone led mo
to bollovo tho writer would
cr let well nlono nnd tee llonolitltl

vi . lemnln as sho U Instead or fiirlher
, iproKri'SSuiK in uruer iu uli uji iu iiui
" "lilcknamo of "Paradise of Pacific."
fc,'"I am not n ''knocker," never havo

lieeii. ami Intend to 1)0. 1 am an
"P''Yitl?tilul llin wimt tin. lllll I firm- -

""ly hcllovo In setting both sides of a
case heforo tho public Instead of only

'v the rosy sldo, as Is bo often done now-- ;

.when boosting and advertis-
ing a place. In this knockers

If"'. ' lyVlll bo nt n discount an the tntthund
B.!."' nothing hut the truth will havo been

w--- -

sent

that rath- -

never

way

told about theso beautiful Islands.
The person .who signs himself Ralph

fmitt nvhlontlv llkn to roo tho roads
m mul strmtR nf llimnlulu coated with

V-tlti- nnd filth; sco pretty women
jLniado hldcouR by wearing mother-hub- -

Ch bards; hnvo tourists misled by fuko
' jmst cards; enjoy seeing nnts and

t cockroaches play leap frog over one's
"'""'hairbrushes nnd other toilet articles;
vliftvo his friends Injured nt Walklkl;

'" "wish people tb rontlnno to live In

frtamp hottsca; subject them to nil
- manner of discomforts before they

can' rent n iiouso or mako arrange- -
' incnts to tnko their meals nt soino

Kootf boarding houso, and above nil see
' jieoplo almost bitten to death by
...r.wnrms of ravenous mosquitoes
W!. prefer to tell my friends nbout

. theso things first, so that when they

. nrrlvo they can nover ttphrnld mo for

J. Jinvlng misled them. I think, Arthur,
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you would do same, nt any rato
would never let your mother go

nnywhero unlcaa you first mado fn--

qulrlcs and that no stono had
liacn left unturned to mako tho visit
u pleasant nnd on enjoyable ono.
If you would do that for your own
Will nnd kin, then why not do It for
ether people's kith nnd kin?
, Slnco.theso letters havo been startl-

ed, tho Promotion Committee, which
Is composed of a splendid body of

si,( l)uslnc38 men, have condemned fako
Hawaiian post cards; tho Shippers"
"Wharf Commltteo havo mado an np- -

impropriation of 11000 per month to
flight mosquitoes; tho Hoard

lr".t Health havo taken tip tho

E:: matter In regard to putting n stop
rA'C?Tn"C.n1n ,..f.,;ttiA .ti.ni.la ntil ..lll.--
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Kt-- well-wlnh- vt Honolulu 'are not
leally unmindful of the city's welfare
hut nro beslnnmg to put their city In

oriler cut! inuke It tho Honolulu ns
mainland people Imagine 'it to' bo.

It 1m u trlflo hard to plck'l(o!o In
things, but Honolulunna ure such'

people and nro so keen to
hear their city praised thut they will
not nllow the plnco to run down, Just
for the sak.-- of a lack of public In-

terest. At prejent u majority of the
people nro In a lethargic condition
similar to thin democrat
So long ns they remain In that state
so long will Honolulu bo dirty and
mosquito bitten.

A 1 hnve fully mado up my mind
to live hcie, it Is only natural that I

should want to see Honolulu "The
P.iradiso of the Pacific," noHmly In

tiaiii6 but In reality. Thank heaven!
tho United States Is under n Republi-
can form of government and not un-

der n democratic, this would Indeed
bo n peculiar place to como to, oven
for n visit However, there nro some
splendid public spirited men nnd
women heio nnd when the tlmo

for them to do' their duty they
will make the people take an Inter-
est In tho city so that It 'wilt harmon-
ize with tho beautiful surroundings
which a bountiful nature has so 'lav-

ishly bestowed upon her.
Anil now ns regards the religious

sldo of these Inland Inhabitants. As
I told you in a previous letter the Ha-

waiian lsl.iu-l- s nro peopled by all
sorts and conditions of men. From
tho Slav orSII)erlu to tho Portuguese
laborer fiom the Maderla' Islands.
Tho Territory is thickly populated
with Japanese, Chinese. Kiliplnocs
and Porto Menus, who are herd In
thousands and are making good money
nt tho several vocations' they have

'taken np. -

Ilroadly sveaklng, tho Inhabitants
of Hawaii ore very religion!,. 1 is
seldom that ono Is out of sight of some
church or chapel with which this 'and
neighboring Islands of tho Territory
arc so bountifully supplied. No mat-- '
tcr in what pait of the Island one may
bo, there will usually bo seen tho spire
of somo house of worship. In sparse
ly populntcd districts, school-house- s

aro often converted Into places' of

land .1 In"

?--!-

city that I hnvo yet visited; have I

seen bo many different nationalities'
ub are represented In the churches of

'Honolulu. What Is so wonderful Is

worship on Sundays. Theso aro fill, composed of 'Americans, Chli'eiiO' Jnp-c- d

with men. women and children, J nneap and Hawallan3. Th'e Itomin
who often walk miles to attend theso . Catholics have a fine Cathedral, and

t most every denomination l reproBent- -

Hawaii Isj. indea.l Christianized. IH here.

can hc')iestJy'Bay' 'that noT

that Chinese, Japanese, Filipinos'' and
other Orlentuls are being taught'Chrls-
thinliy, hot only In thelf native
tongue, but In English, ;

One of the moat Impressive Bights
I have ever wtttiesfcd was tho ChHst-
mas' Kve celebrations nt, the' Chinese
mid Japanese" Mission cnurttifta in
Honolulu. At "werftas
sctnblcd 96o''Chlnoae children'. 'Taich
little tot spOko' English llnbntlr nndj
with a good Each
understood tho' fund amerital principles'
underlying tbls great religion. Kicli
seemed slndere, ' anil each' Chinese
mother scchied pleased that her chip
drcn had embraced tho Christian' faith
and could cnjdy all the Innocent
pleasures of a Christian's life.

At St. Andrew's" 'cathedral " special
Ecrvlccs are held' for Ilawallans on
Sundays. The choir of this cathedral
Is composed chiefly' of' Hawaiian girls
and to hear therrf Is a treat. Dressed
IU pretty .white gowns with white
gauzy veils covering their head:, they
enter into the spirit' of tho singing
In a manner that Is positively thrill-
ing.

Kawalhno Church, the oldest on tho
Island, is the place to visit on a Sun-
day. This Is tho Hawaiian Church,
tho service being conducted In Ha-

waiian. It la Presbyterian and has an
enormous congregation. I attended
.service last "week, when Dr. h E.
Clark, the founder and president of
the Christian Kndcavor' Society, siolte.
Dr. Itobert Durdlttc of Pasadena was
also there and made tho congrega-
tion lauglf and weep by turns with
his humorous and pathetic anhec-dotc- s.

J
When you como to Honolulu you

must not fall to attend divine service
In this historical church. This Is 'tho
place to sco the natives In their. Bun-
day attire. The fomlnmo members
of the congregation may be seen in
nil mdnrie'r of costumes; from tho
simple mothcr-hubbari- l to tho most
elaborate' Parisian' gown, cut onT the
bias.

There are all kinds of religious
bodtos herd slnlllar to those on the
mainland. Tho local Y. M. C. A. In
planning to build a 1191.000 bulfdlng
for Its members and has already col
lected that sum' of money locally. The
boys of this city have formed a club
and n special Instructor has 'been en-

gaged to teach thorn all kinds of out-
door games, while their spiritual wel-
fare is being looked after by layicen
of' Honolulu. Tho Salvation' Arn.y Is
also much Iri'cvldcnco nnd Us bind Is

,l!oIy Roller. ,ai though a party 'of
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these fanatics" made their presencj
felt on 'several occasions, but latterly
have loft tho city severely alono.
From outward Indications Honolulu
Is vcrv milcb Christianized. Thero
nro rib' objectionable peoplo to bo seen
on the streets even hi tho downtown
portions "W tne city. Vomen of Hho
underworld rfivo bctn segregated to'
specfal, quarters under police super-
vision so that 'it Is perfectly safe for
ladles at' nil limes to Wtu t lie liuny
theats-tnn- concert litlla alone. In
this respect Honolulu is to bj c i:s:V
ulatcd. ,

With over- - good wish aud hopins to
.sqe.yqu.h?j'o,.vcry. short lyt( niii.

MAf.f m-'t-
..

you iM about
general tonics' (In my next letter, nudi
tell yon something about Tantalus mi J
neighboring hills; which I climbed the
other Sunday.

POWERJ EGGS

GREAT NOTOH', N. J1., Jan. 1C The
conservation of natural resources has
long beon a hobby of Hugo Pebbles,
assistant tank-tende- for tuo Erie at
this Important watering plnco on the
Cedar drove branch. Some folk have
tcgarded Mr. Pebbles ns peculiarly
eccentric In his contention that scien
tists havo manifested rank fatuity In'
neglecting to husband1 and employ tho
natural resources of tho egg.

"The egg." says Mr. Tebbles, "has
been overestimated as a food product,
and utterly neglected as one of the
latent power forces of nature, Dj" great
patience nnd perscrvernnco I have
demonstrated' that' n
egg can be utilized as the equivalent
of fourteen ounces of dynamite. With
one such' egg I have blown up the
stump of a nlnety-yearnl- hickory
that resisted n charge of two pounds
of black powder.
r ''Dull, nnJ slack-wlttc- persons have
argued with' mo that only n chump of
the Idiot" species' would fottcr an egg
for seven years,' but I have proved t6
my satisfaction that It U not necessary
to fosteY'nu egg for Hevon' yenrs In or-
der to acqulro a Beven-ycar-o- egg. I
havo, discovered a process by means of
which youngjincj innocuous eggs can,
bo aged in. n short lime, nnd their full
power loyelopcd.
The Egg gj'rtg, Method.

Eggs grow old In cycles or circles
of tlme.i Everything connected with
time Is circular. Clocks and sun dials
are circular; so Jg'(the earth, which
turns round orlco 'every twenty-fou- r

hours and, rotates on Its axis oncO a
year. When . Ih'e" earth has revqlved
3CS times and turned once on Its axis
It has spun for. a. year.

"Thinking this over, I says to my-
self,: Why won't tho same' thins dp- -

ply In the case ofn'cggT-ha- t Is, why
cant I take an'egg'vud spin It around.
3G5 times and then;' twist It, once bn
Its axis and 'thereby ago It a year?' I
built a llttlsj 'machlno for th,e purposo
and .tried It out on a new-lai- egg. It
took me eight minutes to ago- 'that
egg a year. When I opened It It
threw mo over backward.

"Any cuss who'knows anything
about old eggs knows that theyl are
powerful. That Ijnjwflr wasn't Intend-
ed' In old eggs to bo 'neglected, no
more. than tho power of steam was.
The thing' la to harness that power
and put It to work for you. I've
worked out this theory of mine mighty
careful and It hasn't been all smooth)
going.

"Ior Instance, I aged a
Leghorn egg ten years In my machlno

then went out of my shop and leftfindWhile I was, away from tho shop a
tramp sneaked In and collared that
egg. Thp clumsy' loilfer dropped it
anil my shop was- blqwn; to bits. It
cost the parish S200 to ;reioi the legs
and arms of that hobo, and Just 'causa
ho was" blown up 'in my place they
taxed mo 40 per. cent, of those charges.
Motfed An Erie Locomotive.

"But great inventors aren't feazed
by such trilling matters.. I put up n
now shop and bulla new' machlno. It
wjisn't bng beforo I got an opportun-
ity to (est my theory again. Old .engine
.No. 2 ot the Krlobranch line service
broko down p't my tank. Eight en-

gineers worked on her all day but
coujdn't budge her; They couldn't got
enough pqwei going, Ihsido iter to
mdvo a pston rod. They gave up-- tho

Geo. A
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It Will Pay You
When in need of a medicine
lot tone np the ijritem,) aid
digestion, prwaote tonnd
sleep, keep tHe''1ppeUte 'nor-
mal and the bowels open, to
try a bottle'rtt"
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You'll agree that it ia .the
ever tpok,.

Jhjn, don't delay, J&JS.t0'
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Bloat-iru- r,

Biliousness, )$idney Ills.
Insorahieu Serrousheu,' and
vnn. Fever and Aruc,

H
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8TQMA0H ss
Kbr kale by lJenHun, Bmlth Co.,

Ltd.; Holltster Drug , Co., Ltd.';
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co,; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers- -
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Job about sunset aud went awny.

"After they had gone 1 went up to
my chop and aged an egg thrco years
and six months. That was ns old an
egg as 1 thought that old ' locOnlotlvo
could Btand. I let that egg down Into
the holler of old No. 2 and then ex-

ploded It with a tlmo fuse'. Did that
'engine movo? Well, I took her down
to Newark In eleven minutes. "Whon
I went to tho chief engineer nnd told
him about tt ho called In' a doctor and
two pollccmcif. 1 enmo mighty near
losing my Job Just becauso I was fool
enough to think a railroad would bo
krntelul for nh act of genius.

"uut that experience didn't turn mo
eslde from the development of egg
rower. 1 kept on using agad ogga
fur blasting purposes unbeknown to
tho contractors that hired me. In the
fait six months I've cleared ten acres
of tree stumps and houfdorB !y means
of eggs, disguising them In brown pa-

per sticks nb dynamite.
"I get all tho doubtful eggs In the

district at' five cenfb a dozen, ago them
a few years end then tiso them for
tlnstlng. I'm working on n machine
now to harness nnd whon
I get it perfoutbd I'm going to revolu-
tionize half a dozen branches ot sci-
ence '

New Power for Automobiles.
"I flmite oiit that bIx

hen's eggs wlil run an automobllo that
weighs three; tons. pne th'ousnrid-mlles- .

A dozen such eggs will run the biggest
locomotlVo mado twenty-fou- r hours at
the rate of olx(y miles an hour.

''I built a little egg motor to run my
wlfo's sowing machlno with, but I
luucn't gauged the thing down td tho
slow speeds yet. It got uwny from Mrs.
Pebbles whljo "she was stitching on n
new1 dress and beforo sho could get
the cloth, .out of the1 machlno It had
stitched forty-nin- e unexpected scams
In It.

"IJut power Isn't all you can get out
of properly aged eggs. There's rejuve
nating power In such eggs that nb
medicines or drugs possess. The only
trouble is to get folks to eat 'em,

"My wife's grandfather, Jules
Slaughter, is ninety-two- , years oldiand
hadn't been walking for going on
nine yeare 'When I gavo him a dose of

d J Just, prick
ed a hole .In that egg with a pin-an-

let most of tho surplus steam out
ot It.

"It I'd cracked It I might havo lost
an arm or something. But I got out
an eighth of auounco of concentrated
power solution and mixed It with-ru-

and molasses to make It .tasty.. I put
.this up In a QUgar-coato- d capsnloinnd
gave It to tho old man whenho was
sleeping .with his mquth opo,pj .

' ''Did It r,eJuvenato himt Well, ho
bounded off that Inyalid's chair lljce a
three-i'ear-ol- let out an Indian p

and burst out Into thorear
yard. Tho .Hrst. thing ho did when ho
got-ou- t thero-wa- to grab on axe, nnd
begin chopping, .wood. He'd cut

Tailor, Hotel St.

lining you!
From the! Lamb's ?$& tp Yourp

Miade from your own measurements into
a erfect-Eittin-& Suit; will give
you thp' ppearanpe of Well
Pressed.
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BOOKCASES
Keep your books in order, preserve thejn troiu cock-.....- ..

Roaches, and have a.cosy library corner by usinn Maeey

"'.'Beotional Bookcases. Oak and roahoirany. Low prices.

r
Iff. & Co., Ltd.,

Hackfeld Building- - Fort and Queen

thrco, cords before a drop of sweat
showed on him. Then he began cut-
ting down tho trees on the front lawn
and wo had to get ropes and lasso him
beforo ho'd stop.

"Ho'b been breaking up furniture
and things ever since, but Is begin-
ning to slack down somo now. Of
course, that was my first experiment
along tli at lino, but It won t bo lqng
beforo I get tho thing In perfect con-- '
trol, after which Tom Edison and
Hugo Pelib'cs will bo getting photo-
graphed together. Como around next
week anil I'll tell you somo more
about this r development of
mine."

POPPING QUESTION'
BY MACHINERY

First Aid For Hen Who Lack the
Nerve to Make love in the Good
Old Way A Good Thing For,
Bashful Young Men,

PHILADELPHIA, Jnn. 1C Hero Is
n story that ought to send thrills of Joy
to tho hearts ot bashful men who
haven't been able to muster up norvo
chough to "pop tho question" to tho
girls of their choice, and who hnvo
been hoping fondly for another leap
year to roll around.

Just tnko the girl on on unsuspecting
visit to tho laboratory of the psycho
logical clinic of tho Unlverjlty of
Pennsylvania, which is directed by Dr.
Llghtner Wltmcr, head, of tho depart-
ment of' psychology.

Then havo her placo her hand dnlnt-ll- y

In a machine which you wilt no-

tice Is labelled a "phthyrhogranh" or
"phygmogrnph," whatever that may'
Le, and step Into an' adjolnhtg rbom
to await 'developments,

While her hand tests easily In tho
machine Borne onb'whlspers In on audi-bi- o

voico your namo.'"aporfio " "negi-nald.- "

or whatever ifmov bo. and Von
keep your eyo on the Indicator, Tho
machine wjll do tho w'orlf, nhd'jrou ran
take the word of some of tho psychol-
ogists who lmo been' experimenting
with It ns to tho absoluto authenticity
cf the .statement.

What tho machlno does is to reg-
ister tin.n picci ot paper n distinct line
which designates with proclse correct-net- s

tho very1 emotions the mention of
j on name to tho girl has caused her
lo experience.

If the lln' ulnks despairingly down-
ward toward iho bottom, of the paper
toko It from the "proposal machine"
that your stock's' rather low with tho
young woman and you had better seize
upon a confidential tip on paper arid
continue to press your suit a tlmo
longer.

"if, however, and this is Important,
tho line fairly leaps and bobs toward
the top of tho paper everything's all
right, and you ought to rush out 'Into
(tho room where the glrl Is seated,
draw her to your breast, and say:

"Well, tell mo why didn't I think
of tbls long ego?"

i
It Is 'believed that freight rates

will bo Increased on the railroads
east ot the Missouri.

It is reported that Sir Maurice
do llunsen will succeed the Hon.
James Uryce as embassador at Wash-
ington.
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Trimmed "and Untrimmed Hats.

MISS POWER
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Hackfeld Agents

TYPEWEITEBS

ffliE SUPPLY

PORiWHOOPWQ.COUOH.CStOUP,

5Y AUTHORITY
SEATED TENDERS.

Senlod Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 ra. of Tuesday, February 15,
1910, at which tlmo they will be
publicly opened, for tho following
steel filing devlco for the Governor's
office:

Automatic Device locks.
It 121 V Units (p. 6 Olobo-Wernlc-

catalogue) or equal.
1 No. 123 C Unit (p. 71 Olobo-Wcrnlc-

Catalogue) or equal.
1 No. 124 C Unit (p. 74 Olobe-Wernk-

Catalogue) or equal.
1 No. 125 C Unit (p. 74 alobe-Werntc-

Catalogue) or equal.
6 No. 120 D Untts (p. 68 Olobe-Wernlc-

Cataloguo) or equal.
Above to be uniform device, sup-

plying 12 vertical letter files for lot--

tars, IS-- 6 card indices, 8 6

6 8 card Indices, 30 docu-

ment flics, top and base.
Didders to state, time of delivery.
The Superintendent of Public

Works reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

(S.) MARSTON CAMPnEUL.,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Public Works, Honolulu, January
29, 1910.
4530 Jan. 29, 31; Feb. 1, 2, 3. 4,

6. 7, 3. ?.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC LAND
SITUATED AT HAKALEI. DIS-

TRICT OF HALELEA, ISLAND
OF KAUAI;

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, Feb-

ruary 21, 1910, nt tho front, doora
to tho Capitol, Honolulu, there wi.l
bo cold at public auction, under pro-
visions, ot Part V., iLand Aclv 189j,
Sections 278-28- 5 inclusive. Revised
Laws ot Hawaii, a, general Uase ot
tho following described', 'land:

Government remnant, situated nt
Hanalel, District ot Halelea,' Kauai,
containing an area of 960 acres,
moro or leBs, classed' as pastoral
land.

Upset rental, 125.00 per annum;
payable annually, in advanced' Term,
bt lease, 15 years from March 1,
1910. "'

This lease will contain conditions
requiring lencius,. :)

I Ttoaorvattons regarding land re-

quired by tho government for
and reclamation will (be em-

bodied in this lease. t
Cost ot advertising to bo paid by

tho purchaser. u
For maps and further conditions,

apply at the office of the Commis-
sioner ot Public Lands, Honolulu.

I MAH8TON OAMPDBLL,
Commissioner ot Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, January 19,

.1910.
4022 Jan. 22, 29; Feb. 5, 12, 19, 21

Hardwood

noari
Theseare in vogue in mod-

ern houses,' If, yon haven't
hardwood noorslyou can have
pine '

6r NoT'wert1' nicely fin-

ished that will' look nearly as
' "well.'

Johnwn'a Floor Finishes
ran be used toequal advan-
tage on either, kind., Handsome

booklet, "ProrMjr Treat-
ment of Floors," free.

Levyers & Cooke,
ti Limited,

,177 S. KINO STREET
' S

David Dayton
"Real'Eitalo Awnt'"

" 137 MERCHANT STREET
FOB SALE

Residences on Berctanla Street,
and other property.

NEW PATTERNS IN STAMPINoT

UNDERWEAR and GLOVES.

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street,

;

)


